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Introduction: 

Brief Outline: 

Similarities: 

Connection: 

I N D E X 

'l'he times which produced the plays. 

of the source of the plaJs. 

Points in Vlhich the plays agree 

with this source. 

between the plays. 

(1) as to the plot and situation. 

(2) as to expression. 

betv1een the English and German 

staee at the beginning of the 

seventeenth century. 

"Hamlet in Germany. 11 

which tte English play suffered 

on the German stage. 



' 

~he subject cf this thesis was chosen, not 

merely because these two pla s are unique in their rel~

tion to each other and have been of such interest to 

students n.."'ld critics of Literatu1~e, but tecause t.1e are 

t 'picr:.l plc.} S o:f' t . eir ti. .eG c. nd reflect SO well the a ·e 

thct produced them. 

In Shakespeare's pla we :'ind all the exuberance 

ond .. e~lth of .ElizabethG.n expression, ... e~\.lt in thouc.:; .• t 

End figures of speech, depth of poetic expression un-

surpassed in Literw.ture, wonderful dr· .atic a ilit and 

kno ".'ledge of human nature , c' a.n;.cters -...11· t live and moYe 

, ncl ·ill con tinuc to 1 i e for 11 time, e deep philo soph.., 

thct stirs to the depth its reader's hearts . 

re"d: ( J: ) "But look! the mo rn in russet .antle clad 

\'alks o'er t:.e dew of yon hie;h eastern hill, 11 

rye ere re~inded, t~at t~at VbS indeed true of Rn,lish 

litera ~ure at this per iod. Like the me r , it was 

sceling the h ills end so a ring into the clo lds, ~nd nro

~t:cing in r. :pid succession our re .a::.·Y.a le - liz abe t han 

mu.c t .rpieces. 

--------------------
--------------------
(, ) ct I, :Jc, 2 11 l GG . 



Just the oppocite v;'-'"s true in Germ'ny ::-nd tr is 

is mirrored in the play to be considered. It is meagre 

and unsatisfactory as were all other productions cf the 

time. The German language and indeed Cerman national 

life iras having a hard time to find its elf -- to come to 

its own . It was passing through ~ otauc or period of 

forcien .:.nf luence 2nd Lutf:cr' s lancuage was v·ell nigh 

three.tened with extinction. 'i'he German drama of this 

time mir,ht be compared to a child, the oprosite of 

Roose u's ideal, surrounded and fettered ~ith guardians 

·ho advise and direct its ever ~ave and allow it no 

initiative, no chance to tr its own powers. atin, 

Italian, French, ~punish und English were the guar dians 

that hindered the German natural and natio al development. 

The wide difference which is .anifested in the 

literary mer it cf the two countries, is found also in 

their life, their activities ·nd .usements, their 

patronage cf the stage, its environment • 

.... _________________________________ -=--~~ 



In England t:ie v;, ole nation see ... ed to ue astir 

and interested in advancement in every line. London 

throbbed with enthusiasm and strove to produce its very 

best . :F.ncland was mos t fortunate in her sovereigns --

Henry , Elizabeth and James, ~11 being patrons of liter-

ature and advancement . Says Gervinus, ( 7/) 11 he 

passionate sympathy cf the :rieople for the art of the 

stage, the merry life of th court, the activity of a 

great 8ity , the prosperity of a yout!ful state, the 

.ultitvde of distirlguis}ied :r.en , of famous person s ly 

sea and land, in the cabinet and in the field ·ho were 

concentrated in London, the ecclesiastical a..'ld political 

d~cnce on all sides, the scientific discoveries , the 

progress of the arts in other branches , all this corn ined 

to ether in producing the poet ( fh.a.kespeare) .. hose 

fancinated eye rested on the / ole movement." 

The opposite as true in Germany . It had no 

London to attract talent to one place, nor did it have 

(#) Shakespeare's Comr.ien "ries br Dr . G. G. Ger ·inus n. <') ..... 



an enthuniastic int~llect ial patronage. Its pla·s 

were crude . 'his point of co pnrison -ill e treated 

more fully in diacussing t~e English troops in Germany. 

To turn now to the plays themselves. 

A brief account of t.e source of the plot 

and a comparison between it and the pla ·s, will show 

whether they developed independently from the same 

source, or one ~as influenced by the other. r : e r.iain 

source is "A Hysto:-ie of Ha..'!lllet" translated :ram 

Belleforest, 1570. Briefly the plot is as follows: 

In the old Danish piratical days, two brother 

pirates , Horvendile and :..'engon vie with each other in 

doing deeds of violence and rob'ery. Horvendile, in 

return ~or gainin a great tre-sure for his ~ing , is 

given ly his kine l oderic' , his daut;hter Geruth in 

r:-or.:1 this arriage is or. Ham let . 

rengon, the pirate uncle, jcaloua of his brother's 

prosp eri t and happi:iess, kills him and afterwards 



marries h is VTidow Gerut., Hamblet's mother. 

Harr.bl et, fearing t e sarne fate ma overtake 

him that befell his fatler, feigns madness, in the 

acting of which role he does many absurd t. in G. ~he 

Y.in.._, to tcct lis sanity, te .. pts him in vnrious wo s, -

first through a woman who Ha'Tiblet loves. · amblct, 

however , being warned, acts out is part. r • en one 

of t!1e Jdng ' s counsellors conceals hbrnelf behind t,he 

hangings of the queen's rooi to 1 is ten to a conver sa -

tion between Homblet and tne queen, with a "':i e ii to 

finding out Hamblet 's t=ue state of ind. Ham let 

enters the room, c· ides his mot .er for her cha~eful 

conduct in ma!"r ine the murderer of her husband , be -

• co. es aware of sor e one behind t.. e '1angings and Vi'i t. 

t1 e vrords , "A rat, a rat," :pierces the listening 

counsellor w'th his sword . 

The king, ferring ~urther action on t~ e p~rt 

of Har:iblet , send him to England in t:.e care of r en 



entr~sted rith letters to the English ·ing requesting 

him to nut Hamblet t o c1 euth . On the voyage Ha.'Ilblet 

reads these letters, substitutes in :rlace of his na.'Ile, 

those of his compa."ions and adds a demand that tile 

EnGli sh king give to Han1blet his daughter in arr iage. 

He reaches England , is wel l received , marries 

the daui:;hter , and after some time returns to Dem~ar~ .. 

to avenge his father ' s death . 

Arrived at his uncle's ca"tle, ~e finda t}e 

king and courtiers buried in vine in the ba. quet roo . 

He makes t. em prisoners by covering thcr.i with the wall 

hangings and -cackine these hane;ing9 to the floor; then 

sets fire to t~e castle . 

After ~he deat: of the king and the co rt, 

na":il let assem.,les the :people and , in a long speech, 

sets forth the wicked deeds f "the king, and e;~lai .s 

his motives for ::ill ing . i . 'l'he :r> eople a::.-e sa t.:..s-

f i ed ·;i th his explanations n.nd acknowleciee him as ti eir 



future !:ine. Later he r ct~..l.rns to England, slays the 

king who would secretly :lave put him to death, and re -

turn· to Denmark ·/ith two wives, one of wl1om Hermetrude, 

betrays him into the hands of his ene .. y Higlerus ,, .. o 

slays him . After Hamblct's death, Hermetrude r.arries 

.7igl er us. 

Compa.rin the plays v;ith the Historic we :'ind 
... 

the follow ine "Doints taken from the istorie: 

1. 'l'he names Ha'nblet and Geruth appear as 

J'a."Tllet nd Gertrude in the :pla s. 

2. The murder of Hamlet 's father b . is uncle 

"ho subsequently marries Hamlet's ::not. er, 

Gertrude . 

3. Hamlet feiGns • adness. 

4 . 'l'he king fe::i.rin Hamlet , send . im o t of t} e 

country in care of t-o co •pa. ions 1ho .ave 

instructio s to bring about his death. 

5. Hamlet out·1its his keepers , retur s to 

:'em:1ar.-:: and kills his uncle. 



G. The o~tcome is the tragic deat: of the main 

c} ara.c ters. 

Ao both plays ac;ree with the Historie in exact1-. 

the s:une points, we must conclude that they could not 

have been worked up independently, but one must have 

been L fluenced by the ot:.er. 

As a further proof of this state~ent, i.e., 

the indebtedness of one to the other, it is to be noted 

that, departing from the Historie, both plays show the 

sa'Tle plot vii th practically the same scenes and details 

in the action. Not only this, but striking similar-

ities of e;:pression are to be found which sho 'I con 

clusively the infl· ence cf one uno.1 the nt·.cr. 

ndcr 11 11 below have been .,rouped similar-

ities in plot and see. e, under "B 11 :hose in expression. 

"A". 

1. Both plays open with a conversation between 

the oentincls ree;<.rc ine the a i)earance of the ghost of 



t:ie late king. 

2. '.L'he chost enters, beckoning Hamlet, "( o 

has joined -:: em., to follow. 

. . 'he s.tory cf -che poisoning is ... , . -.:1e sa? .. e in 

both plays, i. e . , the pour ine of the :1ebonon juice in to 

the ears o= the sleeping king by his brother. 

4. 'he e;host calls upon Hmnlet to avenge his 

d ea.th. 

r 
• .. he succeeding scene in 1) ich Ha..~let re-

quires . is coupanions to swear on his s~ord not to re-

v al whu t t: ey ·,ave oeen or throw any l ig t as to the 

ca.use of his fut;.ire actions. 

6. Hamlet decides to feign madness . 

7 . Scene in the room of state in the caotle 

in vrhich the king and queen i.lrge Hrunlet to thro ·; off 

his elancholy nd disnuade him from returning to 'Ii t-

t e:i !Jerg . 

8. "he king is interviewed in oth plays in 

re ar ~o the reti.lrn to lr~nce of Lucrtes, Leonhardus 



1. -7-.n· e " ' n v u erman J • 

9 . 'he love episode of Hamlet and Op:1elia . 

a ) Hamlct repulses her love . 

b ) Scene in which she offers ~o return his 

gifts. 

(King and her f~ther, co ccaled behind the 

curtains , listens to tle conversation.) 

c)Op.ielia ' s .acmens ,_nd tr~gic death. 

10 . Hamlet decides to have a play performed at 

the castle, setting forth the garden scene and ra;ied 

of his fat: er's death a:1d note the effect upon his u1cle. 

11. re interviews the actors a d g·ves the1. 

advice u~on correct acting . 

1:2. f'cene in which the play is give . '.l.'hc 

kin[;, gr e· tly . oved, interruntc t'.e pla and .., i thdrav:s 

wit. his courtiers. 

13. }:amlct calls the father of Ophelia to } im 

and tells him to reward the actors . he thought in 

the two speeches is quite similar: 

Ham. Good my lord , will ou see the o.ctors vell be-



stowed? ::'o .; ou hear?, let t .... em be v·cll 'JSed, for they 

are the abstract and brief cronicles of ~~ e ti e------. 

Pol. J:y lord, I will use thern accordine to their desert. 

Hrun . God's bodykins, man , much better. 

H·•n . Tractieret oie wohl, sae. ich, dean es gcscJ ie. et 

~ein grosser Lob als durch ComBdianten, ---- den i hr 

'ieatrw. ist wie ·sine :~lcinc ·e1t darinncn sie fast 

alles was in dcr grossen Welt geschieht , repre~entie

ren . Sje erneuern die alten vcrgessenen Geschic. -

ten und stellen ns r-;ute und btlse E.:em:pel var- --. 

Cor . Nun , sie colle1 schon ih:·en I.ohn haben . 

14. Hamlet !inds the king at prayer, at first 

dee ides to kill him at his devotions-- - <lr , 1s is s ·rnrd, 

but thinks better of it and decides to cut him off at a 

more opportune ~ime, i.e., in all his sin. He rememb ers 

vi th bitterness that : is ~ather -as given no time to con

""e~s and repent. 

15. H·mlet in h:s mot er's room chides her for 



her conduct. He bids her compare the p~rtraits of her 

two husbands and then judGe. As he talks, the Ghost 

of his fatner enters the room and converses wit him -

greatly tc the queen's bewilderment who thinks Harnlet 

truly out of his mind. 

16. During the precedin5 scene the king's lord 

cha.-rr1berlain has been concealed behind the haneings. 

Ha.'111 et, be co ing aware of oomething behind the curtuins, 

runs his sword through the unfortunate ~an , killing him. 

1?. 1rhe king fearine to ·ave Hru.let longer at 

court, send hir to England in char e cf two keepers vho 

: ave coL.111ands to bring about his deatn. Hamlet outwits 

t: em, involving their death and makes a sudden and un

expected appearance in Denmark just as the lord chambcr

lain' s son returns from France to a enge his father's 

.death. 

18. he king, in despair as to ho i to appease 

the enraged son of the lord cha~berlain, Laertes, (Leon

hardus), proposes a duel between hiu and Hu let, •.om 



he greatly fears. 

19. The duel takes place, 

a) Laert es rnunds Ha.ml et wi th a poi saned ·· e~ po.1. 

b)In the scuffle the weapons are exchan~ed 

and Laertes is ounded by his own fatal sword. 

c)The queen drinks the poison prepared by t}e 

king for Hamlet. 

d)Hamlet stabs the king thus accomplishin 

.1is revene;e. 

20. 'Ihe throne ~o cs to :'ort i bras of ' or •my . 

"E". 

Points of similarity in expression a~d staee 

effect ure : 

1. ·:en the watches on the terrace are silent

ly and nervously awaiting the reappearance of the host, 

the scene is dist·rbed by the sounds of revelry fro1 the 

distant castle 1here the rna~riaee feant is bei g cele-

brat ed. By ~he contrast, the solemnity of the host 

scene is enhanced. 



2. The words with vhich the ghost first ad

dresses Hamlet are strikingly similar: 

Ghost : l ark me ! y hour is almost come when I to sul -

pI'..erous tormenting flames ust render up .... yself. 

Geist : HBre mich, }'.runlet, denn die Zeit km t bald dass 

ich mich ,,eider an denselben Ort beee en usz, 

wo i ch hergekommen. 

3 . '!'he last words of the Ghost are the sa.T.e. 

'Ihey form a climax to the speech. The words are iden -

tical althoueh not arranged in tne sa.rr:e order . 

Thus was I sleeping1 by a brother's hand of life, 

of crown, of queen at once dispatched; cut off 

even in the blossoms of . y sin . 

Also bin ich mcines Reich/s, meines \ eibes, und 

me in es Le ens van di es em Tyrannen ler~ ubt. 

4. In ~he G1 ost scene 1here J arnlet co1 pells his 

compa.1ions to swear on . is sword, a sunernatural vo · ce 



echo es the words, "V! e swear" . 'l'hey chanee positions 

three times to et rid of the voice, but to no avail. 

5. In the scene in rhich the ~:in and the 

queen 1.<rec : runlet to throw off his !!!elancholy and dis

suade him from returning to '!ittenberg, amlet ans·rnrs 

almost the same in both :plays: 

I shall in all my best obey you ~adrun. 

Ihrem Befehl will ich von 1 erzen eern ehorsru.en. 

6. In bi ndi G fare,;ell to t.1e king Hamlet ad-

~resses him ~s "mother", and upon the king's remon-

stratine, explains why e used the t rm. r he incident 

and explanation are identical in both plays. 

Hamlet to king: ------But come, for Eneland. 

det r mo thcr. 

Fare ·:ell 

"ine: 

Hru. let: 

'...hy loYing fat .er, .·amlet. 

y mot er; father and other is 

ma:1 and v:ife; .an a..'1d 1ife is one 

flesh; and so, ... mother. 



J:amlet zum K~nig : run adieu, Frau utter! 

Kt3nig : 'ie, me in ?rinz, ·rarum Heiszt Ihr 

uns Frau . utter? 

Hamlet : !!:ann and 'eib ist ja ein J,cib, nater 

oder utter, e ist alles gleich . 

7. Ha.'T.let' s sp ecch to Ophelia in w. ich he 

lrees her to go into a nunnery. 

dem Kloster ." 

"Gehe nun fort nach 

8. Hamlet in speaking of the actor's sphere, 

z ys, "Ich bin ein groszcr ... ie haber eurer 

Exercitien und ~elne es nicht Ubel, denn .an ~ann 

----- iith this special observance that you not 

over-step the modest' of nature ; for anythin so over 

done is fro the purpose of plain whose end 1 0th 

at the first nd now is to ho ld, as it 1ere , the 

mirror u1 to nat1re . 



9 . Ophelia in her r.mdness, cries, · s she 

leaves the ocene , 11 mein KUtschchen, ·.ein KUtschchen 11 • 

10 . '.l'he same reason is gi~en in both IJla s 

for ~he kine ' s hesit~ncy to kill Hamlet. 

11 -- for two special reasons - --- The queen . is 

:nother almost lives b Lis loo}:s. -- - - 'he ot. er 

~otive, ---- Is the ffrcat love ~he general pub-

lie bear ~iim. 11 

11 - -·;eil irun seine ·.utter den .Uc}:en lilt und 

ihn die Untert anen sehr lie1en." 

11. In t.1e German play , just 1 efore the duel, 

Ha"1let ._as a rather droll conversation ~ i th I>hastasmo 

over the ~eather . It is ver similar to one in the 

Fnglish play between Hamlet and Osric. 

Osric: "Sv1eet lord , if your lords} ip 1ere at 1 ei sure, 

I should impart ~ thin to you from his 

majesty . 



Hamlet: 

o. 

H. 

o. 

H. 

o. 

Hamlet: 

I will receive it sir, rith ull diligence of 

spirit. Put your bonnet to its ri ht use; 

'tis :'or the .. ead. 

I thanl: your lordship , it is very hot . 

o believe me , it is very cold ; the wi~d is 

northerly. 

It is indi~ferent cold , my lord, indeed. 

But yet :ne thinks it is ver "Ul tr ' an hot 

i'or .. y complexion . 

Exceedingl , m lord; it is vcr' ultr , -

as 't .. ere, -- I cannot tell hou . 

------------ --------
Sehet nur, Signora Phant smo, es ist reulich 

l'"al t. 

Phaniasmo: Ja, ja , es ist Jreulisch · lt ---(zitt ert it 

P . 

em unde) 

run ist es ochon nicht so talt me 

Ja, ja, es ist recht ins· ittel. 



P . 

H. 

P . 

Aber nun ist es eine cros?e Hitze . 

d<s Gesicht. ) 

(wischt 

0 rnlch cine -rculiche Hitze ! 

den Schweis? .) 

(\Ti flcht c..uch 

Nun ists nicht recht kalt, auch nicht reclt 

v c:.rm. 

Ja es ist nun eben recht te.periert . 

In surrur."ry: ':ie fact that "tot' I lays a _ree with 

the Historie ir. ex~ctly the same points; that, in de 

parting fro l it the:> fol.low the same development of 

plot and present the same situa~ions , ~nd finally their 

a rFeinL in such details as wording and imilar ·llu

sions, prove be ond a doubt th~t one was an ..:. itation 

of the other and it can easil be proved that the 

German Has the imita"...ion . 

Just hicl! ~nglish pl r the Germ n is inde ted 

~o, will proba1ly never be satisfactoril • settled. 

; ost cr:i tics see:n to acree now thc.t ..:. t as ot t. e 



plu. of 1569. As Professor Grei;enech Su s i. sub-

stcince: he play of 1589, sto.nding so much nearer the 

Historie (1570) t~an does Shakespeare's play o: 1604, 

-r-ould naturally follov1 the origir~al plot , and if the 

German plc v:ere founded on this , it v ould show, to 

some extent · t least, these points of diver ence 

which is not the case. ( '1 ) 

The detailn of this discu sion need not be 

entered into here . hey are adequately handled i~ 

Furness ' Var iorur.1 f:ihukesp eare a.nd '1 so in t. e J!.inl cit· ng 

to "Der bestrafte Bruder o. d," in Deutsche .rational 

J,i t teru tur. One very plausible theory as to the 

oriein ight ho ever be stated: - ~he German pla , as 

··e have noticed , agrees in an ·ctails 1ith 'hakes-

peC:re's pla of 1604, and in some respects , for in-

stc.nce , in the name of U e lord charr crl· in, ·ith the 

incomplete play o: 1603. ~ow, to account for this 

agreement ·ith 1oth pla s, one critic ascumcs ( ) ~he 

existence of , fotirth manuscript which ·1""'s a '"'Ort of 

stage ruft of the plry of 1G04, and ~till retained 

( 7f) Jl . · .L. : Die Schauspiele der ne;lischen '"omod.hnte. p. 132. 
(/';/) Die Schauspiele etc. p. 133. 



the name Co1umuus and other details fron 1603 . This 

:.anuscript 'tf1hich hc::.s been lost , the critic affirms , 1as 

the EnglisI'. foundati on for the German play . 

Before discussing the difference in t .e t ·o 

plays and trying to account for their cause , it might 

be well to observe when and how the English pl cot 

into Germc:;.ny . 

The connection between the German and the 

English in the seventeenth century as interested a 

::umber of writers o.nd Shakespeare critics. In 1865 

a book entitled : "Sha.:espeare in Germany" ·;~s publ.:.shed 

by Albert Cohn o~ Berlir: . urnes sa s of this 7ork: 

(,,1) "A book &dmira.ble throughout ._~d cf inciiapcns 'ble 

value to the student c~ this subject. Sha.1-:e~p eare n 

literature , both in England and in Ger. an , t .erein 

brought under contrilution c::.nd German li r ries and 

to ·m archives haYe yielred up their dusty record"; in 

Cohn's exhaustive pref<-cc , no st tement is ... ·de r1itn ut 

uthority n.nd ·c .: safely accept .• is conclusions." 

---- .. -------· -------------· .. 

-----------------------------
( ') I'urness ' Vuriorum vol. IV . p . 114 . 



To prove the earl connection between the 

English and the German stace , Cohn quotes the folloring 

ex:' cr:pt from re.ywoods "Apolo .y f o Actors" 1612. ( /,' ) 

II At t:he entertainment cf the Cardinal Alphonsos and the 

. ~ t 1!11 L n of Spain in the Low Countr es , the T were pre -

sented at Antwerpe 'Ii t sundry pageants ~nd plays: ~he 

kine of Denmarke , father to him that now l eigneth , en -

tertained into his service a. company of Engli"h Com -

dians , com.r::anded unto him by the honorutle , the earl 

of Leicester, the duke cf Brunswicke and the Landgr ve 

of ~essen retuine in their courts cert· iue of curs of 

the same quality . " 

Cohn proves that the kin of wenn:.a!·ke .en ticned 

v 
a voe, was 1-reder ick the second , {ho d · ed in 1588; ~ lso 

that fjve cf thes~ English co~edians left t. e Danish 

service in 158G t.nd attached the:.sel vcs to the house-

hold of the Elector of SaYot\, ; that two of them, omas 

Po1)e d Georse Br on , r et.urned to Er.eland and eca .. e 

f ellcv; actors in "'ha.kespeare' s company , for their 

------------- ------- --- -
( ') F Tness p . 114. 



names aripear in the list of actors in the first Folio. 

This shows the connection between the two countries 

even in the sixteenth century . 

Cohn further shows that tovr rd the close of 

the sixteenth century three companies of English come-

di~ns started on professional visits to the courts of 

v~rious Gern-.an Princeo . Sa s Furness : ( ) 11 twofold 

pc Yerty took the· from :.heir hor .. es: first, poverty of 

the purse ; secondly, poi.-erty of the German Dr~.a. 

The f o:::-mer is not iff icul t o:' bel i cf; but it is hard 

to conceive the extent cf the latter ; it is only ·y 

knowing how wretched were t. e f-rces 1 .ich passed at 

thut time :er t"rar.:as , t.at we can appreciate the wel-

come extended to strolline bando of actors, -ho , in-

different · s they rm' have been in their qualit on 

the London st ge, nevertheless brought 1ith them some 

y;hiff cf the Shakespearean atmosphere , end at horn 

the people could caze, even though they barely under-

stood 1hat was said, \•ith greater profit t an at -:.he 

------------------------------------- --------
( ' ) Furness p . 115 . 



indecent buffooner of boorish clo ·ms." 

The •. er chant of Venice vm.s p erf armed in Halle 

1611. Here we have a translation of cne of Shakes-

peare's plays being performed in Germany urin his 

life 

In a diary kept a.n officer of the court of 

Dresden 1626, ... e have a list cf plays performed b • 

Enflish actors. rn .one these we find I:o .. eo nd 

Juliette, Julio Cesare, Lear, kin in ~ngland, · d 
I 

: arnlet, c,. prince of Denm~rck. ...· is i s ·. e earl i est 

mention we ·.ave cf Ha..'1llet in Germany, and •e cannot 

trace the n:anuscript any further back than 1?10. 

These plays were perfor ed in English. II hey 

.. ad with then c. clown v,r o, before each act, ·1hen the 

had to chune;e their costume, s1ioke much nonsense in 

German, and played many rankc: to maJ:c the people 1 ugl . 11 

(:/NI) 

Lastl , to account for the diffc ences or 

c:1"nces which ~he Enrl i sh play un 'e went in the .and of 

----------------------------
----------------------------
( ,.·) :~urne::rn 
( 'IJJ) ~-

l'ff .I! urn es 
p . 115. 
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t.1e Germans. 

'l'he first c'mnge was undoubtedly the intro

duction of the clown or pickelrarine;, for to the German 

public , no play was complete ·;i thout one. It v:as but 

a short step to put the clown, wlo amuoed the audience 

between acts, into the play its elf . In the poor de 

mented Ophelia, he had plent of .. uterial at r"1ich he 

could direct his jokes; for to the German public such 

a per son could be onl an object for ridicule. ''hus 

the chc.racter cf Ghal:e"'ri care 1 s Ophelia, weak ut lovable, 

anc, in her trou le a:rousin the sy .. pat.hy nd pit of all 

her audience , degener· tes on the German stage to a rncrc 

ln.ughine; s to cl: . 

prolocue was as indiapens: le tc a Ger n 

plar of this period as a .oralizins epilo, e wau ne

ces5~ry to a play or 1ork of the Refo~m tion and so our 

J-iru~let ::nus t tal:e to its elf t is also . e lacY. of 

unity between it and the play shoV!s they 'id not .. ave a 

co .:mon or i ,in . 

The use oft. e name Coram' us n Leonharcus 



instc~d of Polo. ius ~nd Laertes w~s spoken of above, in 

cl . rlins v'i th the ori -in cf the German play. 

The most conspicious differ nee is t:.e meacer-

ness c f the German pla - -its unfinished ch· racter . It 

is .. c.·cly a skeleton or fra.....c 10rk of a play . See e 

are started nd left un~inished . Claracters ·re su -

eested but not rounded out or developed . 

be ·t:/ c f Sha..::espea.re ' s poetr is lost . he c use of 

this is vcr evident . It hn.s · een ,.,t ted a ve--·· -

t h e condition of Gcrr.lany at t.at tie , tL.e low ebb cf 

it~ literature and the utter lack of appreciation cf 

co od drama on the part of its audiences . he En lish 

plays caught and held their atten:ion , but t c Ger. a s 

cou:d net reproduce t~er.1 . 

'.l'hus we see .the close rel tion cf t• e two .1. le.. •s 

c.nd the derenclcnc e f the German in subject .. u. tter, a.r -

re nc;emcnt and expre"sion upon t. e :t.nglish , nd "'e ea-

lize ov1 true it is t!at , thou. supplied v't t he beet 

.. uterial with vrhich to work, it .... ·equires a · ster had 

nnd a .cdcl in thou ~t before a r·n:s ed product ca 

c pre<" ced. 
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